First Time User Directions:

Brilliant Career Lab

Go to http://www.brilliantcareerlab.org/ or go to Google and type in “Brilliant Career Lab”. Your first link
should have the web address listed above
1. On this page it will ask for your login information.
2. Under the button that says “Log In,” there is a white link that says “Not Yet a Member? Register
here.” Click on “Register here.”

Please use the following as your login information.

User name: lastnamefirstname - (example: daltonrick)
Email: Your School Email - (example: office@brilliantpathways.org)
Password: You can choose your own password. It is recommended that you use something that can easily be
remembered. You will use this account until you graduate from your school, so pick something that you will
not forget!
User type: Student
School: Select Your School (if your school is not listed, choose “Does Not Apply”)

Getting Started:
1. After registering it’s now time to complete an Interest survey. Click on the “Interest Assessment” to
complete a 60 question survey (about 8-minutes). Once the survey is complete, it will automatically
take you to the “Career Exploration” section.
3. Upon completion of the survey, the “Career Exploration” section will show you careers that align
with your interests. It will provide you with some general information on that career: education
needed, average salary, job outlooks, etc.
After completing the Interest Assessment, choose one of the recommended careers that interests you the
most. Use the information on this career to worksheet:

Career Interest Survey
Career chosen: __________________________________________________
Why did you choose this career?______________________________________
Average salary: __________________________________________________
Education / Degrees needed: _________________________________________
Job Opportunities/openings: _________________________________________
Fill in the pathway needed for this career: you may need to visit the website www.mynextmove.org
and type in the job title to fill out your pathway. You can include entry level jobs, assistant positions,
and professional positions.

1. Using a search engine (i.e., Google), find 3 colleges/vocational schools that offer the degree or
certificate program you’ll need to support your career choice.
College 1
Name of College or
Vocational School
Location (town &
state)
Tuition/Cost
Other interests
(sports, clubs, etc.)
Is this somewhere you
would consider
visiting? Why?

College 2

College 3

